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The pas t few months may provP to be somet hi ng of a weter shed 
int the history of UN*NGO rel t1ons . In one r espect non-governmental 
organiza tions h~ve been chnllenged as never before. 
The exhaustive r evi ew and quest i oning of NGO s in consulta t i ve 
status with the ~conomic and Social Council was a bapti sm by 
fire which shoul s have a profound eff ect on u.s. NGOs. The 
tens ion creo ted by the review; t alented, able ~-•~•xxkXJ UN. 
EtEQ;X US ond NGO leadership, end the ch nge in admini s tra tion 
1n Washingtonmm ap ear to be f a ctors whi ch produced in May and 
June a series of unusua lly enlightening and provocative conferences. 
They can be said to point the way toward a new sophistication and 
could 
teamwork without whtch GOs ~KJ fail themselves and fail the 
uru ted Nations. 
The ECOSOC Review of Go s 
The revi ew of NGOs in consu l t a tive status, initia ted by 
ECOSOC's Committee on Non-governmental Organizations might a t 
first appear to have little bearing on national organ i zA t i ons 
rela ted to t he UN Off ice of Public Informa tion. It is the 
international . GO s r a ther than their na tional affiliates which 
have been subject to interrogntion, r eclass ifica tion and 
possible los of accr ed ita tion. In f a ct, the stat us of some i s 
a t least t empor a rily in li~bo. 
Though I GOs ~ork ux• closely wi th commi ssions and co mmittees , 
producing ma t erial of value to them a nd carrying out r esearch 
request ed by them and even augmenting s tudies which the ~ecretariat 
ha•enot the r esources to a ccompli sh ; they found tha t they were 
not ne ce ssarily known to t he members of the Committee on NGOs. 
For a while, it was touch and go as to whe t he r any organi zation, 
in s ome c ses, becauRe of the thoroughness of 1ts work, would 
survive the ~•ttxnrt bias of a ma jor ity of the committee pembers . 
( , ~ 
Yet in spite of the over heat ed pol it i ce l cl i mat e of the whole 
l ong-drawn-out weary i ng process , when t he crunch crune and NGO s 
were to be voted up or down , in or out, ther e was evidence tha t 
che voting pattern was a f fected by national and even local 
NGO s . I n t he countri es wher e na t ional affi l i a t es are doing a 
good j ob a nd preserving t her1 r elati onshi ps with governemt, 
t he i r UN delegat es showed t hey have enough under s tanding of t he 
r ole and va lue of the NGO f unction a t t he UN to want to sase it. 
The i mportance of na tional organi zB tion s in thi s context brought 
to light a v .. t nl weakness i n NGO r elations . In the past 1 t has 
seemed des irable t o mos t i nterna tional NGO r epr e s ent a tives to s t a y 
as f a r a'fmy from mi tional organi zation~ as pr a ct ical, particularly 
Ameri c'1n ones , i n order t o mainta in t he 1n t egr1ty of the ir 
t nter !'1a t io.11 1 consul t ant role. For t he same r ea.!ion t hey hav e 
consci ent1ously avo1ded t he US ;•I.- ss i on , even t hough many a r e 
America n citi zens . 
s t he CIA s candals and conf l ict in t he 1-Uddl e J:::a.s t furni shed 
t he ma in fuel f or the pol itical hea t of the r evi ew, I GO r epre-
sent&tives saw even more r eason t o d e- nationRl i ze. The ensuing 
va cuum in communica tion , ho1~ever , left roos t US organi zations 
in ignorance of t he mxux1.m t hr eat ening s ituation and the need 
I 
to give suppor t to t he US government s r epr esenta tives niocxm~n 
could have u sed a bit more ammunition in the ir effort s 
who :ma:1r:na::t1111111tt:mx to save NGO sk i ns . 
I NGO s and CPI-relat ed na tional NGO s mus t ~or k a t mBiJQ;Ybe tter 
int egr ati on if t hey a r e to withs t and t he next potential threats 
tha t of budget-cutt er s r ampant. It cannot be done by per sona l 
conta ct a lone . 
UN progr am i s so ex tens ive t hat it would be hard t o fi nd 
I 
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a f a ce t of an organization 's na t ional ,rogram on which some 
orga n 
u. mmQ has not he,d some t hi ng to say. Nat i onal organizations 
should enl i s t t he help of their i nt erna tional r epr esenta tive, 
lf any , t o i mprove t he i nt egr a tion int> their progr ams of t he 
UN-r elat ed i nt er es t s of their i nt er national bod i es . The 
NGO t 
UStxrqiX1fxin:tntIII 1s t hen in a better pos ition to a ct as a 
consultant to t he US Mi ss i on in t he way t hot t he I NGO i s a 
consul t cnt a t t he UN. 
ha t the UN has to say about treat ment of ex-offender s , 
employment of t he handicapped , pricing of r aw mat erials , 
development of new bui ldi ng mat erials , a ir saf e ty. broadcast 
frequenci es or migr a t i ng bi r d s and wha t organiza tions , inter-
with ex erti se in these a r eas 
national and na tional,/ha ve to say to t he UN shoul d not be 
- UN 
los t to ee..ch other or to t he US/policy meker s . ':(And the 
i nvol vement of t he member s back home is wha t g ive s t he whole 
process validity and produces the kind of votes t he UN and t he 
worl d need. Obviously a .:iuperman i s called for ho can give 
creat i ve lendersh1 p t o hi s organization's nrogr am while 
keeping up with h i s international r epr e senta tive , t he US delega tion, 
s t udyi ng t he documenta tion, at t ending the sessions and r eporting 
on action s t aken. 
US Mi ssi on-NGO Dialogue 
The more clear ly one sees t he Job, the mor e t h i s gr i nd i s 
called for. Those who were f or tuna t e enough to axn:nat be 
able to participatE.. i n t he t wo "dialogues" a r ranged by the 
Confer ence of UN Repr esenta tives with members of the US Mi ssion 
in J une had some z i p put into t he ir chores . 
It was a genuine dialogue , compl e t e wit h extra adr enalin 
fo r t hose who f el t their intell i gence , age , l i ter ary s t yl e , 
or a ttent ion to homewor k was challenged . And it was ch ickful l 
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of guideline s for 1ncrea.s1ng effec t iveiiess. 
The overall message was t hat the M1es1o and the NGOs need e.nd 
went help from each oth ir. The 1~GO repr~sentatives said o f th emselves 
thPt organiza tions should place a higher priority on th r ir UN 
emphasis and devote mor e of t he ir r e sourcea to its support, 
rela ti~g their work more d1restly to that of the U~.Members of the 
fl11 sE? ion asked for as" i s t ance fr ,,m NGO s in t he a r eas of t '.'le1r com-
petence and urged them to grouu arounc specific i ssues, "demanding 
good briefings .n<'l P.nswer s to t he ir ques t1.ons . " All were urged t o 
read Virg'l. n1 t:J. ..,':.\ur we in' s R.rticle in th.:.: .... epts,nber war/Peace tlepro t . 
US government 
The iruport a~1ce of proper ttroing was stres ·~ed; t hat/ oo~itlons 
a re hammered out t n th~ ~pring ~~d that tiodification of policy 
or initia tive<> to be anvan ced ln ECOSOC or t he genert1l As sembj:y 
should be propo~,d a t t h8 t t imt. 
'the 
/ NGO s hi:id described t hemselves as 11 supra-na tional" rather than 
national in outlook; 1dealist1 c rather t han pol:t t ioal . They .1ere 
encouraged by member s of the Mission to maint ain the·ir independence 
tb be needlers as well as interpr eter s of governnent. It all added 
with emph i s on the 
up to joining a working n tnershi p , ~mt working.m~xmx 
Con&P- ss1onal Attitudes ioWl!rd the UN 
Another dialogue, this one flrr anged i r1 f!I1d-May by the Council 
of Washington RepreRenta tivP.s , produced t he same underlying messag~ 
as reported by Robert Cory in the MRy-June Bulle tin. Hember s of 
Con~ress sugges t ed that Congress was essent!~lly neut r al toward 
t he U and t hat organiza tions can mPke the difference as to whe ther 
t he UN r e ceives vitally needed Congress ional s up~ort. 
'l'he Congr essmen wer e very much aware of t he f lood of :nail 
protesting the Senate Fore ign Relations 1.,ommittee•s failure to 
r eport out the human right s tre,1 t 1es before 1 t last su1:i..'Iler 
-5-af t er it he 
a fter it heard from the America n Bar Asso o1a t1on. They urged thi s 
ktnd of conc ~rted act i on a round one issue , fruitless though t hat Ii& 
was. 
Depart ment of 3ta t e NGO Conf erence 
l'hat NG s can malce a diff'erence 'l'Bo t he s trcng implloa tlon of 
the annual Dtate Department Co1. f erence. It was cppar nt th.s. t t he 
Admin1 ::: tra t1on had not a t thf=t t1me fo r :.1ulateci its pclicy on a host 
of questionc. (Se e Jenn In~Y 's r eport ic tne My-Jun . B lletin.) 
Even a t t hi s writing the.re has been no indication of ma jo:r· changes 
on most of t hem . The mood s eems to be one of caution and del iber a tion, 
and invitation to NGOs to t ake up t he slack with prop~sals from 
their own 1.m study and i=Ol icy dnvelop:.iient. 
There were a f e~1 hints. ho ,mver. OnB s tron6 o:n.e was tha t t he 
Admint str s ti ~n Ge~s a glimrumer of hopa for pro3r0s~ i UN ?eacakeeping, 
so long s tymi ed . The U~A Folley Panel .ctapor t, Cont·collii,e; Conflict s 
in t he 1970s , ~as ~rai sed fro~ the platform and l s obv1ou£ly being 
r ead by th 0 dec1 s i on- mqkers. 
Again, NGOs were urged to ge t together on fewer i z~ ue s and 
pr esent t he ir or opo a l s joi~tly. 
A..-mua.l O?I~ GO W)nferenoe 
S'9CrPt $¾1:'Y 'leneral U 'l'h:,:,nt lis ted UN peacekeeping as a priority 
in hi s addre13s to t he annual con:!'crence for NGO s held oy t he 
UN Office of Publ ic Information.i n lata May. The Secretary General 
reported "enco r ag ing sign s on a 0 problem bas te to the whole operation 
of t h i s 1nterna.t1,mal organizat i on." ~.\nd he a lso commended the 
UNA Pol i cy Pa.nel .deport on peac e1<eeping. 
'I"he Confer ence sought to uncover the UN a'!)proa ch to thi s and 
other l ife or deat h questions confrcnt1ng manki nd. It offered a 
brilliant analysis of the political and socia means of survival 
I 
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Undar secr,.;; t a ry f or .3peoinl Pol l. t .l c&l Aff a ir-Sp Mr. Jose 
Holz-Benne tt, cha r ed t he we.y f or iJGO i:; tud y when he se.id, " t here 1s 
gr eat naed to u nderl i ne t he val i d~ty of t h- prono1ples of 
pea ceful se ttlement of di spu tes and exclu <=i1ve ly col lec t ive a ct i on 
for r est or i ng the pea.c t! w,ie r e·_,e-~ it has bean broken." 
The Conf er enc.J nought t o u ncov1:::..• t he UN s.pprot-1 oh t o thi s and 
other life-or -deat h questio~s c ~nf r ont i n~ man_~ i nd . I t off er ed a 
bri ll i ant a nalysi s of t he poli tica l and r ncia l ~enn s of surviva l 
ava i l able t ,1rcu3h t he Uu , th -3 mos t fru1 tful a r e0.s f or s tudy and 
a ct ion as or gs.n1 zat1ona plan f or the ~_5 i..:L l:-.1n i Y-::: r c!?.r y of ~ ~vst em 
t r1ey ha ve perhap s e.x t ol led. t o ::> tlx.tlKDl mu ch 1:·t1rJ. und i:T ::: t oo:!. t oo 
l it t l e. 
The Conf e r ence B.eµ r o t , h ioh OPI has di s t r ibuted, 1s a tool f or 
digging 1 n on t he me uni i:.1~ of the 23ith Anniver sary wt th t h e hope of 
r ege era.ting, in .;nore r eal istic f orml t he spi rit of • 1:,5, 
St ructure fo r .uoiot3 t .,e J ob 
.3ta t e Dep~:ct .uent sporl:~'3 ,m Jlld "'cne,rns~;mcn , ha~e existed f or 
years i n t he Conference of UN ,e:Jr e , ~nta tl ves ' oor mi ttees , ~-1hich 
be r e presented on seYerel co.nml t t e~r. 1nfly want t o d <?s1e;ns.temembers 
o ther t ,1an t he ir of~1c1al r epr ~sen t nt1veP to pertici pate i n t he 
add 1 t i ona l 
subs ;;anti ve work cf ;.v;:x:u: en mi ttees . 
'l'n e se co:am1ttees und 3rt kE:i t o 1. n:·orm t hemselves t hrough confer ences 
w1 th UN 8.nd o t he::- speciali s t s , 1'.'er;d i ng , brlfings a nd a t t end a nce 
UN 
a t t he rel .eva n t / s<!ssl cr.s . B:ised on t hi s s tudy t ht:? y wil l a i m 
t o d eve l o p po s it i on s to be pr esented ~t t he 0~nu&l mee ting cf 
t he Corife r ence of UN .r: ep1·esenta t 1 ves and make thtnn a va i l able to 
o r geniza t i ons wishine to t ake a ction . 
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Hopefully t l1,~ Ameri can syc-tem of be.nding t oge t her may ye t 
a ch i eve r esul t 2 ·tJ"hi cheach NGO toile:r- in 1,;he vmne;t'&rd 1 s una'ble to 
accomplish sep~ratGly. 
